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BOOSTING LUMBERTON. MT. ELI AM MATTERS. FOR THE STATE'S SEAPORT. ROBESON PROGCOUNTY
RESS. PROPONE CARDSThe Deepening of the ChannelHappy Jack Pays his Respects

to Deceitful Women Autos
Plentiful Movements of the

From Wilmington to the A Remarkable Corn Field As--
1 &i

Some Things Her Enterprising
Citizens Have Done Its Ad-

vantages and Opportunities
Bright Prospects for the Fu

Do You

Want a PianoCharlotte Observer.People.

Ladies' Watches.

The Demand has been
', Greater this year than

ever before. We carry
a Complete Stock and
Guarantee Satisfaction.

Correspondeni't of The Robesonian.

l. I'. Shaw, T. L. Johnson.

SHAW & JOHNSON,
Attorneys and Cousellers at Law,

N. C,
Practice in State and Federal Court.

1 rompt attention given to all business.
Offices over First National Bank.

ture A Comin g City.
Wilmington Star. 28.

Lumberton is one of your com-

ing towns in Eastern North Caro

I have noticed one thing for for your own pleasure to passthe leisure hour in sweetest
harmony, to calm your rutlle,!
soul, and soften your duties
when tired and lonely?

some time that is enough to make
the healthiest person in America
sick. It is this common every-
day, and Sunday too, stuff called
deceitfulness. I have seen wo

In a recent private letter from
Representative Godwin, of the
sixth district, in reference to the
deepening of the channel from
Wilmington to the sea he says:
"I consider this one of the most
important matters for North
Carolina and that section of the
country generally now pending
before Congress. It is a matter
that cannot be agitated too much.
I have the support and influence

lomsmng Advancement in
Farming Interest Rapid De-

velopment of Resources The
New Railroad Fine Crops.

J. A. I'aiham in The Fuyetteville lntlex, 2;th.

Decidedly the finest field of
growing corn I remember ever to
have seen is on the farm of Mr.
E. L. Odum, two miles east of
Pembroke, on the road to Lum-
berton. When I saw it, Satur-
day afternoon, July 17th, it was
as green as corn ever gets to be,
the stalks were stout and strong
and tall, and each had two, and
most of them three and some
four, ears developing on it. It
was sowed like cotton with a

lina and it will not be long before
it gets in the city class. The
citizens of that good town recent-
ly got the boosting idea in their
heads and started a movement to
boom their town. However, the
Lumberton Robesonian is impa

Jewelry Store. men and girls meet each otherBoylin's
WadeWishart, E. M. Britt

WISHART & BRITT,
Attoknkys at Law,
LUMBF.RTON. N. C.

All business given prompt and care-
ful attention, office. s in Argua

like this: How are you, Miss Lu-cy.th-

a kiss, (which is alright)
Do You

Want a Piano
i never wanieu to see anyone sotient and wants the boosting bad. I was just crazy to see youbusiness rushed, thus speaking of the entire North Carolina del-

egation and of many others in
Stephen Mclntyre,

James l3.

about it:
"We don't think that commit-

tee appointed to report to anoth
R. C. Lawrence

Proctor.
behalf of this thirty-fo- ot project,
and I feel satisfied that its ac-

complishment is assured." Lawrence kmclntyre, Proctor.

When did you come: Where is
Mary?Why didn't you bring her?
bless her little time, I am just
dead to see her. Why didn't you
come when you promised? And
on they would go till everything
tasted like honey. Then just as
soon as Lucy is gone another

er meeting about ways and

to hand down to your little
grand daughter as a priceless
souvenir a Piano that will
stand a storm of usage and
still live. Then buy a Stieir.a
long-live- d, sweet-tone- d Stiell.

means to organize for boostin Mr. Godwin truly says this is a j Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.

corn planter, stood from eight to
twelve inches in the drill, and
the rows were about 5i feet
apart. If the seasons hold" out it

matter that cannot be agitatedthe town is going to sleep on the
iob. but it would be well to strike joyA thing ot beauty and

forever.
too much. By agitation the peo-
ple will be made acquainted with
the advantages to them to be de

while the iron is hot. All who will make very nearly or quite

Better Than Shingles

1UU bushels ot grain to the acre.
besides tons of forage. I learnedrived from the carrying out 01

the plan, and learning of them that Mr. Odum uses all the modthe people to be benefitted will

came in and its the same old tale
to her and then its like this:I be-

lieve Lucy Smith is always away
from home. I just dread to see
her come, those children of her's
are so bad. I never saw such
"kids," that Mary, I'd kill her
if she was mine. She is old enough
to do better. And the woman

ern improved farm machinery in
cultivating and gathering hisbecome interested in the success

of the movement and will do

Practice in State and Federal CourU.
Prompt attention given to all business.
T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the CourU. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic StielT, Shaw and

Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

crops, that for corn he uses 700

attended the former meeting
were enthusiastic then about the
proposed organization, but if
there is too long delay their ardor
may cool."

Lumberton is a town whose
citizens have made it what is. Not
many years ago it was a sleepy
village nestling on the Lumber
river, content with a fairly good
merchantile business sustained
bv a healthy country trade. It

their part in the effort to make to 800 pounds of high.grade comit a success. There should be mercial fertilizers to the acre. I
not only a unity of public senti am told he breaks his corn landhad just told Mary's mother that

she was just dead to see the deep with a two horse plow, beds
"blessed" little creature. Don't it up high and sows his corn in

ment throughout the State and
this whole section in favor of the
Federal government giving Wil-

mington a thirty-fco- t channel to
"THOUSANDS of people deep troughs between the bedsthink I am trying to say anyyour building has real protection.

Amatite is easier to lay than ever
this year. The liuuid cement fnr

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

By the time he lays by, the
corn is on ridges, but they are

more about women than men for
a woman is the best thing that

is surrounded by the finest agri-
cultural lands in North Carolina
and is in the State's biggest cot

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum
the laps does not require heating not high. In this particular cornever crossed the ocean.lore use. A three-inc- h smooth

patch there is, I suppose.Four men started fishing last berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.
week two of whom were so sure Prompt uttention given to all business.about 30 acres, and like all of his

large farm the land is "level asthey would get more fish than
a floor" and the soil is dark andtne others that they run about a

- buy shingles lor ihi'ir
roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, hut they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting Uj keep it
free from leaks.

Am.rtite roofing costs less than
half as iiuicli as shingles and does
not mid minting tither. It is
easier to lay ami will give years of
long hard service w ithout any care.

Amatite has a real ii;nrttl sur-
face. That's why it timk no
painting. Once laid on your roof

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-Prescriptions

the sea, but that sentiment
should make itself heard and
felt. If that is done then this
public sentiment will have its ef-

fect where it can do good. A
unanimous desire among the peo-
ple for the proposed work will do
no good unless given expression
to by words and acts. This is a
movement in behalf of the peo-
ple in all sections of the State
and they should give countenance
and aid to those who have taken
on themselves the burden of

mile to get to the river first But

margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatile is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any.other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.

the last I heard the ones that run
LUMBERTON, N. C.

"stiff" and low. Like all good
Robeson county farmers, he has
his rows as straight as a bullet's
flight. There is not a stump in
the fifld, they having been pulled

aidn t nave a nsn and the ones
All business entrusted to him wllthat didn't run had six nice ones

receive prompt and careful attention.Autos and motorcycles were
Office in First National Bank Buildout by machinery. It is clean,three deep here last week.

ton county. The lands also pro-
duce a fine quality of tobacco and
as for that matter nearly every-
thing that the ground produces
finds a generous soil in Robeson
county.

However, Lumberton was in
need of something to be done for
it. When you pass through there
on the train look out the car win-

dow on both sides of the town
and you will observe that some-
body did do something. You will
see three prosperous cotton mills
and a cursory glimpse of the
town as you pass it clearly indi-

cates thrift and makes a good
impression upon the onlooker. It
was Lumberton's own citizens
who did things for their town.
Their enterprise and foresight

ing over Post Office.and corn grows right up to theMrs. Mary Anderson, of Orrum,
ditches that drain the land. Hespent this week here with rela

tives. convincing the rederal govern las many acres ot cotton, and
will grow a bale to the acre.Lots of our folks attended the ment 01 the work s great im-

portance and securing the neces-
sary appropriation for its accom

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORN

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

remember when most of his farmchildren's day at Orrum Sunday
and report a nice time. was wild woods and water stood

plishment. We are glad to note over much of the land in winter.Mr.andMrs.Moses Warwick, ofA. W. PEACE,
Cashier,

A. T. McLEAN,
Asst. Cashier.

R. IX CALDWELL.
V

A. V.. WIDTH,

i. W. Mil.KAN.
I'lvsiilt'iii

'. It. TIWNSUND,
At tivf Viri'-i'r- f '..

E. L. Odum is making money onthe confidence Mr. Godwin has
in the success of the movement.Barnesville, spent Sunday at the

THOMASthe farm. But he is not the only N. McDIARMIDhome of Mr. I. V. Bntt.
armer in that section doing thatMr. Cheston Branch, of Center. 1,News AttorneyFrom Rural Route No.

St. Pauls.

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your

health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

sort of thing.
t Law.

N.CspentSunday with ' 'Happy Jack' '.
led them into the cotton milling It has been three years since IMr. i rancis Stephens suffered LUMBERTON, : : :

Office over Pope Drug Store, 6Correspondence of The Robesonian. had passed through this sectiona stroke of paralysis last week
and is very sick. from Pembroke toLumberton exWe are sorry to note the se

The Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

DRAH SIR:
Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,

Men-hunt- , Doctor, Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
progress without connecting with a Hanking Institution offering
facilit ies which will enable you to compete with other business men.

Till-- : HANK F I.UiMi:i:UT()N with

cept by rail, and I was really asMr.Dave Bntt was taken to the rious illness of Mr. James John-
son. He has been sick for sev

industry and they have made a
sucess of it. The mills stimula-
ted other industries and stirred
up activity along all lines and
thus we have in Lumberton a
prosperous, progressive and am-

bitious town.

Thompson Hospital Saturday. He
eral weeks, and his condition ishas typhoid fever. We hope for

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond'a Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,

tonished at the remarkable im-

provement made in farming there
during the interval, ihe farms
along the roadside show the mark
of more modern methods, more

not much improved.him a speedy recovery. -

Mr. Lli Phillips and son, Ar Mr. Stinson Humphrey spent
chie, spent Sunday here. Sunday at Saddle Tree, the guestIt is all right to organize the

booster brigade, but somehow or
other the Star feels like calling

1 Lumberton. N. C.$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00
Mr. Richard Stone and family.

Capital, : :

Surplus, : :

Stockholders Liability,
of relatives and friends. thorough cultivation and more

careful attention. Unsightlyof Cerro Gordo, are visiting rela Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McLean,attention to the tact that some ditch banks"and hedge rows aretives here.
Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Physician and Saracon.of Bladenboro, visited theirenterprising spirits about Lum Our tobacco farmers are begin- -

brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr,$220,000.00
th- - Marin ii of Security to Depositors, with

no more to be seen. The fields
are widened out, outlines straightAs, mng to naui tneir crops to marberton have done things instead

of talking things. Hot air and Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,and Mrs. W. J. Honeycutt, last McMillan's Pharmacy.
5--

ened and corners "squared." Theket, and are well satisfied with week.boastinp; and boosting are "all to crops generally are finer thanthe prices.the mustard" and we approve it.

Nose and 1 hroat and fitting of glasses.
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.Among the visitors attending ever saw there. Evidences ofMr. George Lawson spent Sat the meeting at Regans, are: Mr, thrift and progress are seen onurday night with friends on thebut the practical booming ot a
town is to have faith in it your and Mrs. Ay tch Floyd, of Lum every hand.Broad Ridge. Trinity College.self, get the local capital together berton, Mr. and Mrs. Waif Another thing that impressedMr. Arthur Bissell went to Lin

Murray, of Barnesyille, guests at me is tne Improvement in educaden Sunday.and establish industries without
waiting for outsiders to come in

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

And with a ilei-nr- of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
every Modern Hanking Service.

Ji' you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need
any accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man and any worthy industry.

Your account would lie welcome regardless of size.

Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid cn Savings Deposits, Com-

pounded every 'i incnths.

tne nome oi xneir Drome-in-ia-w tional conditions made in recentMr. Alex Bntt, of McDonald,and do what vou neglect to do ana sister, mi. anu mis. o. m. years, in place ot the smalt.one- -was here Saturday.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Physician and Sara eon,

LUMBERTON, N.C.
Office next door to Robeson Cousty

Loan and Trust Company.
Office phone 12C Residence phone 124
7-- 9

vourself. Lumbertonians ex and Mrs. WillButler, and Mr, room, rough board, unpaintedhibited that faith by their works Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Me school houses m the woods a few
It is a plain proposition that if Neill, of Lumberton, guests at years ago, with thickets all around

Four Departments Colleg-
iate, Graduate, Engir.pering
and Law. Large library facil-
ities. Well-equippe- d laborato-
ries in all departments of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study law
should investigate the superior

anv town or city has advantages, their mother s home, Mrs. Cattie them, you find now handsome
those advantages are as good and King. . large school buildings, construct

Mr. Ben Israel, ofAntioch, spent
Saturday and Sunday here.

Messrs. Tom Martin and Stacy
Phillips, of Norment, spent Sun-

day here.
Mrs. JaneBritt and her daugh-

ter went to Lumberton Monday
on business.

Rev. I. P. Hedgepeth, of Lum

the oDDortunities are as ripe for Mrs. M. A. Humphrey, and ed on modern plans and surround-
ed by attractive grounds. Instead

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton. N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store

daughter, Mrs. Carrie Hedgpeth,home capital as they are lor tne
outside investor. It will be found went to StFaul s Saturday shop of one teacher you find from two

ping. to three teachers, all betterequip- -
Calls answered Promptly day or nigatSpring and Summer Goods ! ped and better paid, with schoolMr. and Mrs. Capers Kooertsberton, will preach at the Broad

that when the home people make
a success the outsiders will be at-

tracted, and we make the bold
statement that every town that

terms from seven to nine monthsvisited their parents in SouthRidge school house the firstSun

advantages oifered by the
Department of Law at
Trinity College.

For Catalogue and further
Information, Ad'irrss

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

Durham, N. C.

instead of three as in formerCarolina last week, ihey reday afternoon at 2:30. Every--

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod'a.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

is going ahead today got its start boy come turned home Tuesday, accompa days.
nied by Mr. Roberts' mother, Still another remarkable thing'Happy Jack."iroill uie iiuiiic men witn ciuci- -

prise and nerve.
Lumberton's three successful

Mr. R. J. Roberts and her broth is the rapidity with which theMt. Eliam, N. C, July 24, '09. LUMBERTON, - N. Cwoodland has been converted iner. Mr. Ras Ray. Mrs. Roberts
will stat two or three weeks,The Farmer's Vast Output. to profitable farms in recentcotton mills are proof that she

has citizens of initiative, organiz
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over MeMUlan'sAfter having lived here nine years.Baltimore Sun.
I believe it is conservative toyears, she says, it seems like she Drug Store. Calls promptly answered

night or day, in town or in tie country.The vast extent of the wealth Trinity Park School
has been off on a visit and just say that one half the land in Raft

ing and administrative ability,
and the town has a start that will
place it in the ranks of North
Carolina's best towns. The town

and resources of this country is
came back home. Swamp and Burnt Swamp townrevealed in the July crop report

We have a Complete Line of Spring and Summer

Ready - to - Wear Garments,
For both Ladies and Gentlemen. Bathing Suits, Hats,
Shoes, and most EVERYTHING needed in the home.

Furniture
We have Hammocks, Rocking gChairs, Couches, Etc.,
which we will sell you for Cash or on the Installment

Mr. Shaw, of Si. Pauls, with ships now under cultivation hasjust issued by the Department of
Agriculture. The aggregate value his crew of hands, has been out been cleared within the past 20

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, - N. C
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

here this week fixing up his pas years if not within 15 years.
is surrounded by an ideal agricul-
tural region, and it has three
railroads, giving it the advantage
of freight facilities over two of

A Flrst'Cltss Preparatory
School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

ot this year s farm products is ture fence, which is much appre Keturning Monday, l took myestimated by the Secretary of Ag ciated by those whose fields are first trip over the new Virginiariculture, at $8, 000,000,000, which near by. & Carolina Southern railroadthe Souths' great trunk lines
the Atlantic Coast Line and the is a o per cent, increase over

1908. Such an addition yearly from Lumberton to Hope Mills.Mr. and Mrs. Ehas Humphrey,
ot Ukianoma, Texas, are visiting i his road opens up a rich scopeto the people's belongings from aSeaboard Air Line. The town is

also on the Lumber river, and
with Government improvement

Mr. Humphrey s mother, - Mrs. of territory and will be a great

DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Bank of Lamberton.

Rooms N- - 7 and 8.

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Cam-

pus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library con-

taining thirtyfive-thousan- d volumes. Well

equipped gymnasium. High standards
and modern methods of instructions, t nt

lectures by prominent lecturers.
Expenses exceedingly moderate, fcleven
ysars of phenomenal success.

single source ot proht saying
Flan. Don t rail to give us a call. We have NEW
GOODS coming in almost DAILY, and can give you
BARGAINS in any Goods needed in our line.

Serepta Humphrey, at Saddle benefit to that section, much ofnothing of the values created by Tree, and are expected to visit which is yet largely undevelopedmining, manufacturing, fishing,
of that stream, probably two
hundred miles of navigation will
be available.

relatives in this community bat-- for lack ot transportation facili- -
etc., shows why we manage to
recover rapidly from panics and urday. ties. The road has a splendid e ana otn-- r uuui in- -

Messrs. S. C. Cameron and grade and track had brand t or Catalogu
ationBlacker Brottlneirs other like evils. The Secretary dressStewart McGougan. of St. Pauls, new," clean and comfortable

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseaaea of Um

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

6-l-

Lumberton is a good town in
an unrivaled county inhabited by
splendid people, and it is worth
being boosted. Let the boosting

boasts of a probable crop of 3,- -
were callers in this community cars.161,174,000 bushels of corn, 409, North, Headmaster,
Sunday afternoon. It is a great thing for Lumber--LUMBERTON, N. C.3-- 4

business Droceed whenever the Dusneis oi winter wneai, Durham, N. C.Mr. G. F. Humphrey says he ton. Already its freight trafficA I IICM ' 1 1 ' I M if I tim xi--
boosters get their plans in shape, u" nAEr u aT' 1 has seen some cotton bolls open- - is heavy.

traveled aboutOn this trip IOrville Wright Friday evening bareley, 31,928:000 bushels of ing in his patch. Who can beat
that? He has carried two loads

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, M. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

BANK OF BLADENBORO, 'State of Robe- -

attained the zenth of hard earn- - rye, 962,933, bushels of oats, and 60 miles in the '

son," and with few exceptions $50,000over LL.zw.wu Dales oi cotton of watermelons to Lumberton,
and the buyers say they are theBLADENBORO, N. C. the farms are in Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11good conditionTo add to the farmer's satisfacAt. the clone of business June 23rd, 1909.

ed success, in a ten mile cross
country flight in the famous
aeroplane built by himself and
his elder brother. Wilbur, and

generally, theand, speakingtion with these figures, it is ad
Ur.SOUKCKS: crops are fine, especially cotton.ded that No. 2 red wheat sells To Lend

At 6 Per Cent. Interest
LIABILITIES :

?.l,r;i7 98 Capital stock, $lo,ooo oo Lumberton Pressing Chb.Louiift mid discount, now in New York at $1.45 a bush

finest that have corne into town
this year.
St. Pauls. N. C, July 27, 1909,

R.F. D. No. 1.

The bank at Southern Pines

accompanied by Lieutenant Ben-

jamin D. Loulois, an intrepid of el, against yy o-- s cents a year
ficer of the army signal corps. Caldwell & Norment,ago and cotton at iz.ou a year

ago. Corn, however, is a trafic

3,750 oo
:t,44S ol

245 oo

438 97
was closed Friday by assistantHe not only surpassed the speed

requirements on his contract

burpius tuna, o.ooo oo

Undivided profits, 3,o33 o9

Time certificates of Deposit, 2,o78 oo

Deposits subject to check, 35,o78 58

Cashier's Checks outstanding, 57 54

(tanking douse, Jurniture
and lixtureiJ,

l)ue from Banks and Bankers,
lold coin,

Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency,
National bank notes and

otlii r I!. S. notes,
hxit-ns- account,

Bank Examiner, W. L. Williams.

Count De Lambert has post-
poned his attempt to fly across
theEnglishChannel.his aeroplane
having been damaged more than
was supposed during a trialflight
Wednesday. The count has re-

turned to Paris, having decided
not to attempt a cross-chann- el

Insurance Agents,

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin'a
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

There is. according to discovery
lower, selling at 78 cents a
bushel against 80 1--2 a year ago,
and oats at 56 cents a bushel,
against 56 1--2 a year ago. New

N. C.LUMBERTON,made by the directors, a shortage
with the United States govern-
ment but accomplished the most
difficult and daring flight ever
planned for a heavier-than-a- ir

C38 oo
4o9 25 b-- ifof $15,000. found in the absence

of Cashier G. A. Kingall, now on$55,247 21 crops, new values: new capital
such is the record. Directory of the Lumbertonflying machine. his vacation. a. urant is Work done tor whitepeople only.flight until September, when he

hopes the weather will be more
Total,

11. C. BR1DGER,

$.",,247 21 Total,

R. L. BRIDGER,
t.

Methodist Church.president of the bank, and theH. C. BRIDGER, Jr.,
Cashier. Washington's Plague SnotsTwas a Glorious Victory.

There's reioicine in Fedora, Tenn. A settled. Telephone No. 10. -

5-- 6capital is $10,000.IVeriidelit. lie in the low, marshy bottoms of theman's life has been saved, and now Dr.
7 'i; King'sNewDiscovery is the talk of the Potomac, the breeding ground of mala-

ria eerma. These germs cause chills. Seared With a Hot Iron,
Typewriters Of All MakesThe Crime of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble for any one,fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
town for curing J. v . repper oi aeau-l- y

hemorrhages. "1 could not work nor
get abotrt,"he writes, "and the doctors

or scalded by overturnea kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed doorlassitude, weakness and general debili Its the same with a lazy liver. Itinjured by gun or in any other way
the thine needed at once is Bucklen's

REV.E. M. 1IOYLE. Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.,
and 7 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

ty and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters causes constipation, headache.jaundice,sallow complexion. Dfmntea ,nH hintes.Subscribe For Arnica Salve to subdue inflamation andnever faii to destroy them and cure ma'

did me no good, but, after using ur.
King's New Discovery three weeks, I
feel like a new man, and can do good
work again." For weak, sore and ed

Tunes. Couehs and colds, Hemor- -

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

laria troubles. 1 hey are the best all- - loss of appetite, nausea, but Dr.King'sNew Life Pills soon banish liver trou-
bles and build up your health. 25c. at all

kill the pain. It's earth's supreme
healer, infallible for Boils, ulcers, Fever
sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c. at all
druggists.

round tonic and cure for malaria I ever
used," writes R. M. James, of Loutl- -

druggists.len, S. C. They cure Stomach, Liver.
Kidney and Blood Troubles and will preillll sub

rhages,Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Asthma
or any Bronchial affection it stands un-

rivaled. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial Bot-

tle free. Sold and guaranteed by all

druggists.

The merchant who doesn't adT116 won 5 or Cdoses "666" will cure anv case If you would keep posted
scribe for The Robesonian..vent typnoia. Try tnem, ouc. uuaraiv 5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case

of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. tS-2- 5
I of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2- 5 vertise stands in his own light.teed by all druggists.


